
At the October 7, 1997, Legislative Audit and
Fiscal Review Committee meeting, a request was
made for the Legislative Council staff to obtain a
copy of the Minnesota law which created a central-
ized collection agency and provide a copy of the
law to the committee.  Chapter 16D of the Minne-
sota Statutes relates to the state’s debt collection
efforts.  A copy of the statute is attached as an
appendix.  This memorandum will provide a
summary of the provisions contained in Chapter
16D of the Minnesota Statutes.

Chapter 16D of the Minnesota Statutes requires
state agencies to report quarterly to the Commis-
sioner of Finance on the debts owed to the state.
The Commissioner of Finance, in consultation with
the Commissioners of Revenue and Human Serv-
ices and the Attorney General, is to establish
internal guidelines for the recognition, tracking,
reporting, and collection of debts owed to the
state.  These internal guidelines must include
accounting standards, performance
measurements, and uniform reporting require-
ments applicable to all state agencies.  The
Commissioner of Finance is to require a state
agency to recognize, track, report, and attempt to
collect debts according to these internal
guidelines.

By January 15 of each year the Commissioner of
Finance is to report on the management of debts
owed to the state, including performance measure-
ments and progress of the debt collection efforts
undertaken by state agencies and the Commis-
sioner of Revenue.  The report is to be made to the
Governor and the chairs of the Committee on
Finance in the Senate and the Committee on Ways
and Means in the House of Representatives.  

Chapter 16D provides that the Commissioner of
Revenue shall provide services to the state and its
agencies to collect debts owed to the state.  The
statute provides that debts referred to the
Commissioner of Revenue for collection may in
turn be referred by the Commissioner of Revenue
to the enterprise.  The enterprise is defined as the
Minnesota Collection Enterprise, a separate unit
established by the Commissioner of Revenue to
carry out the provisions of Chapter 16D.

Chapter 16D provides that a state agency may
at its option refer debts to the Commissioner of
Revenue for collection.  However, the ultimate

responsibility for the debt, including the reporting
of the debt to the Commissioner of Finance and the
decision with regard to the continuing collection
and uncollectibility of the debt, remains with the
referring state agency.  

Chapter 16D provides that the Commissioner of
Revenue shall provide collection services for state
agencies and may provide for collection services
for a court, in accordance with the terms and
conditions of a signed debt qualification plan.
Chapter 16D defines a debt qualification plan as an
agreement entered into between a referring agency
and the Commissioner of Revenue that defines the
terms and conditions by which the Commissioner
of Revenue will provide collection services to the
referring agency.  The statute also provides that
the Commissioner of Revenue may contract with
credit bureaus, private collection agencies, and
other entities for the collection of debts.

Chapter 16D provides that the Commissioner of
Revenue shall take all reasonable and cost-effective
actions to collect debts referred to the commis-
sioner.  In addition to the collection remedies avail-
able to private collection agencies, the
Commissioner of Revenue, with legal assistance
from the Attorney General, may utilize any statu-
tory authority granted to the referring agency for
purposes of collecting debt owed to that referring
agency.

When a debt is determined by a state agency to
be uncollectible, the debt may be written off by the
state agency from that state agency’s financial
accounting records and no longer recognized as an
account receivable for financial reporting purposes.
The determination that a debt is uncollectible does
not cancel the legal obligation of the debtor to pay
this debt.  In accordance with Chapter 16D, a debt
is considered to be uncollectible when:

1. All reasonable  collection efforts have been
exhausted.

2. The cost of further collection action will
exceed the amount recoverable.

3. The debt is legally without merit or cannot
be substantiated by evidence.

4. The debtor cannot be located.
5. The available assets or income, current or

anticipated, that may be available for
payment of the debt are insufficient.
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6. The debt has been discharged in
bankruptcy.

7. The applicable statute of limitations for
collection of the debt has expired.

8. It is not in the public interest to pursue
collection of the debt.

Chapter 16D provides that the Commissioner of
Revenue shall make a case reviewer available to
debtors.  The case reviewer is to be available to
answer a debtor’s questions concerning the collec-
tion process and to review any collection activity
taken.  If the case reviewer reasonably believes that
the particular action being taken is unreasonable
or unfair, the case reviewer may make
recommendations to the Commissioner of Revenue
in regard to the collection action.

As determined by the Commissioner of Finance,
a penalty shall be added to debts referred to the
Commissioner of Revenue or private collection
agency for collection.  If the Commissioner of
Revenue or private collection agency collects an

amount less than the total due, the payment is
applied proportionally to the penalty and the
underlying debt.  Penalties collected by the
Commissioner of Revenue under Chapter 16D shall
be deposited in the general fund as nondedicated
receipts.  Penalties collected by private collection
agencies are appropriated to the referring agency
to pay the collection fees charged by the private
collection agency.  Penalty collections in excess of
collection agency fees must be deposited in the
general fund as nondedicated receipts.  Chapter
16D provides that unless otherwise expressly
prohibited by law, a state agency may pay for the
services of the Commissioner of Revenue or private
collection agency from the money collected.  The
portion of the money collected which must be paid
to the Commissioner of Revenue or the collection
agency, as its collection fee, is appropriated from
the fund to which the money collected is due. 
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16D.Ol CITATION AND SCOPE.
Subdivision I. Citation. This chapter may be cited as the "debt collection act."
Subd. 2. Scope. The collection procedures and remedies under this chapter are in addi

tion to any other procedure or remedy available by law. If the referring agency's applicable
state or federal law provides for the use of a particular remedy or procedure for the collection
of a debt, that particular remedy or procedure governs the collection of that debt to the extent
the procedure or remedy is inconsistent with this chapter.

History: 1994 c 632 art 3 s 35

16D.02 DEFINITIONS.
Subdivision I. Application. The definitions in this section apply to this chapter.
Subd. 2. Commissioner. "Commissioner'· means the commissioner of revenue.
Subd. 3. Debt. "Debt" means an amount owed to the state directly, or through a state:·

agency, on account of a fee, duty, lease, direct loan, loan insured or guaranteed by the st_.
rent. service, sale of real or personal property, overpayment, fine, assessment, penalty, res~
tution, damages, interest. tax, bail bond, forfeiture, reimbursement, liability owed, an assig.
ment to the state including assignments under sections 256.72 to 256.87. the Social Security
Act, or other state or federal law, recovery of costs incurred by the state, or any other source of
indebtedness to the state. Debt also includes amounts owed to individuals for which the state
or state agency acts in a fiduciary capacity in providing collection services in accordance
with the regulations adopted under the Social Security Act at Code of Federal RegulatiOlls,
title 45. section 302.33. Debt also includes an amount owed to the courts or University of
Minnesota for which the commissioner provides collection services pursuant to contract.

Subd. 4. Debtor. "Debtor" means an individual, corporation, partnership, an unincor
porated association, a limited liability company, a trust. an estate. or any other public or pri
vate entity, including a state, local. or federal government, or an Indian tribe, that is liable for
a debt or against whom there is a claim for a debt.

Subd. 5. Debt qualification plan. "Debt qualification plan" means an agreement en
tered into between a referring agency and the commissioner that defines the terms and condi
tions by which the commissioner will provide collection services to the referring agency.

Subd. 6. Referring agency. "Referring agency" means a state agency or a court that has
entered into a debt qualification plan with the commissioner to refer debts to the commis
siOller for collection.

Subd. 7. State agency. "State agency" means a state office, officer, board. commission,
bureau, division, department. authority, agency, public corporation, or other unit of state
government.

Subd. 8. Enterprise. "Enterprise" means the Minnesota collection enterprise. a sepa
rate unit established by the commissioner to carry out the provisions of this chapter.

History: /994 c 632 art 3 !i 36; 1995 c 254 art 5 !i 3,4; /996 c 39O!i /4, '5

16D.03 SUPERVISION OF STATE DEBT COLLECTION.
Subdivision I. Responsibility. The commissioner of tinance shall supervise and report

on state debt collection.

-~ -- --- --~ ----------------------------------------
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Suhd. 2. Statr a~rncy reports. State agcllcic~ ... l1all report qll~lrlerly 10 till' C(llllllll~~l(lll

er of finalll'c thc deht~ 1l\I.:cd l<l thclll. Tht' l'(ll1lllli~'lllIH:r III lillaIlCL'. 11ll'(lIl~lIllati\lll with the
t:omll1is~ioncrs or rcvenue anl! human services. anl! Ihe attol'llc!, gClleral. shallestabli~11 In
ternal guil!clines I'm thc rccognition. tracking. rcporting. and colleclion or tkhts owed lhe
staR!. The internal guil!l'Iines musl include <lccounling"landanls. p\..'rrOnll;1I1CL' 11IL'a~ure

ments, and uniform 1'I..:porting rcquiremcnts applicahle to ~t11 stall' agcllcics. The clllllmi,,,ioll
er of finance shall rcquire a slale agclll.'Y to recognizc. lrack. report. ~1I1d allcmpl 10 colleu
debts according to the internal guideline~.

Subd . .\. Report of the commissioner. By January I) of each year. the commissioner 1)1'
finance shall report on the management of debts owed the stale. illcluding performance mea
surements and progress or the debt collection efforts undel1akcn hy state agencies and the
commissioner. The report must be made to the governor and lhe chairs or the committee on
finance of the senate and the committee on ways and means of the house or representatives.

History: /994 c 632 art 3 s 37: /996 c 390.\' /6./7

160.04 COLLECTION ACTIVITIES.
Subdivision I. Duties. The commissioner shall provide services to the state and its

agencies to collect debts owed the stare. The commissioner is not a collection agency as de
fined by section 332.3 I. subdivision 3, and is not licensed. bonded. or regulated by the com
missioner of commerce under sections 332.31 to 332.35 or 332.3g to 332.45. The commis
sioner is subject to section 332.37, except clause (9) or ( 10). Debts referred to the comflli-s
sioner for collection under section 256.9792 may in tum be referred by the commissioner"
the enterpriR. An audited financial statement may not be required as a condition of d.
placement with a private agency if the private agency: (I) has errors and omissions covera~
under a professional liability policy in an amount of at least $1.000,000; or (2) has a fidelity
bond to cover actions of its employees, in an amount of at least $100,000. In cases of debts
referred under section 256.9792. the provisions of this chapter and section 256.9792 apply to
the extent they are not in conflict. If they are in conflict, the provisions of section 256.9792
control. For purposes of this chapter. the referring agency for such debts remains the depart
ment of human services.

Subd. 2. Agency participation. A state agency may. at its option. refer debts to the
commissioner for collection. The ultimate responsibility for the debt. including the reporting
of the debt to the commissioner of tinance and the decision with regard to the continuing
collection and uncollectibiJity of the debt, remains with the referring state agency.

Subd. 3. Services. The commissioner shall provide collection services for a state
agency, and may provide for colkcliun services for a court. in accordance wilh the terms and
cunditions of a signed debt qualification plan.

Subd. 4. Authority to contract. The commissioner Illay contract with crcdit bureaus,
private collection agencies. and other entities as necessary for the l'olkclion or <..kbts. A pri
vate collet:tion agency acting under a cuntract wilh the cOlllmissioller is ~uhject to sectiolls
332.31 to 332.45. except that the private collection agency may indicate that it is acting under
a contract with the commissioner. The commissioner may not l!clegatt: the powers provided
under section 160.08 to any nongovernmental entity.

History: /994 c 6J2 lIrt 3 s 38; /995 c 254 art 5 s 5.n; /9()() (' 3W) s /8./9

160.05 PRIORITY OF SATISFACTION OF DEBTS.
Subdivision I. Multiple dehts. (f two or more debts owed hy the samc debtur an: suh

mitted to the commissioner. amounts collected on those debts musl be applicd as prescrihcJ
in this section.

Subd. 2. Enforcement of liens. If the money received is collecled on a judgment liell
under chapter 550. a lien provided hy chapter 514. a consensual lien or SL'curity illlt:rest.
protection of an interesl in property through chapter 570. hy collection process provided hy
chapters 551 and ')71. or by any IIlher process hy which lhe COllllllis~illncr is enforcing n~hh

in a pal1icular deht. the money must be applied to lhat particular debt.
SutxJ. 3. Other methods of collection. (I' the money is collected in any manner not spe

cified in subdivision 2. the money collected must apply first 10 lhe salisfaction of any deht~
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1111' child ... upport. "Il~ dehl" lllhcr lhall child ... uppnrl Illust bL' ...atlsllL'd III the order in tlllle In
which the UlIlIllll ... ;o,IUIIL'r Il'l"l'l,'cd the debt<., from the n:krrlllg agl'lll'~i,

Hist()r~': !()<)-! (' fJ3~ (III < \ .<(j

1(.0.06 UEBTOI{ INFOI{ 'IATION.
Sub<..li,·i ... ioll I. An:css to govcrnment data not public. Notwithstanding chaptcr I) or

allY' other state law cla;o, ... ifyillg (Ir restricting access to governl1H:nt dala. upon requcst from
th~ commissioncr or thl' ,lllurney gcncral. Slate agencies. political subdi visions. and state
wide systems shall disselllinatc nol public <..lata to the commissioner or Ihc attorney general
for the sole purpose of colleuing debt. Not public data disseminated under this subdivision is
Iimited to financial data dlhe debtor or uata related to the location of the dcbtor or the assets
of the debtor.

Subd. 2. Disclosure of data. Data received, collected, created, or maintained by the
commissioner or the attorney general to collect debts are classified as private data on individ
uals under section 13.02. subdivision 12, or nonpublic data under section 13.02, subdivision
<). The commissioner or the attorney general may disclose not public data:

(I) under section 13.0):
(2) under court order:
(3) under a ~tatute speci tically authorizing access to the not public data:
(4) to provide notices required or permitted by statute~

(5) to an agent of the commissioner or the attorney general, including a law enforcement
person, attorney, or investigator acting for the commissioner or the attorney general in the
investigation or prosecution of a criminal or civil proceeding relating to collection of a debt;

(6) to report names of debtors, amount of debt, date of debt, and the agency to whom
debt is owed to credit bureaus and private collection agencies under contract with the com
missioner~

(7) when necessary 1O locate the debtor, locate the assets of the debtor. or to enforce or
implement the collection of a debt; and

(g) to the commissioner or revenue for tax administration purposes.
The commissioner anu the altorncy general may not disclose data that is not public to a

private colle~tion agency or other entity with whom the commissioner has cOlltracteu under
section 16D.()4, subdivision -t unless disclosure is otherwise authorized by law.

History: /994 c f>32 (1ft 3 s 40: /995 c 254 art 5 of 7: /996 c 390 s 20

16D.07 NOTICE TO DEBTOR.
The rdelTing agency shall senu notice 10 the debtor by United States mail or pcrsonal

ddi \'Cl) at the dcbtor .... last known adJress at Icast 20 days before the Jcbt is rckm:d to the
commissioner. The notil:e must state the nature and amount of the Uebl. identify to ""hom the
debt is owed, and inform the uebtor of the remedies available under this chaph:r.

History: /994 c 632 art 3.\' 4/

160.08 COLLECTION DUTIES AND POWERS.
Subdivision I. Duties. The commissioner shall take all reasonable and co",-dfcctive

actions to collect ucbts referred to the commissioner.
Subd. 2. Powers. In addition to the collection remedies available to pri\'ate collection

agencies in this state, the commissioner. with legal assistance from the altorney general. may
utilize any statutory authority granted to a referring agency for purposes of l:ollel:ting debt
owed to that referring agcncy. The cOlllmissioner may also delegatc to thc enterprisc the tax
colh:ction remedies in scctions 270.06. dauscs (7) and (17), excluding the power to subpoe
na witnesses: 270.66: 270.69, c~c1uding suhdivisions 7 and 1.1: 270.70. cxcluding suhdivi
sion 14; 270.7001 to 270.72: and 290.92. subdivision 23. except that a (;ontinuous wage levy
under sel:tiol1 290.<)2, subdivision 23, is only effective for 70 days, unless no competing wage
garnishments, executions, or levies arc served within the 70--<.lay period, in which case a
wage levy is continuous until a competing garnishment, execution. or levy is served in the
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\cCOlld ur a \UlTl'l'dill); () Lid) period. III \\hlch case;1 L\llIllllll(lll\ \\';I~L' Ie\'y 1\ L'llL'L'll\e lor
(hl' rL'lllallldcr of Ih;11 pelwd 1\ dL'hlm who tjualiflL'\ 1'\11' c;1I1cellatloll (II the clIlllxIIOIl PL'lIillt\
ullder "L'cli(lll I(lD.II, "lIhdi\ 1\1\111 .\, c1au\c II J. C;lIl ,lpply to lite (lI11IllISsioller I'm rL'dUCtlO;l
(II' rclease (If a c(llltiIlUOU\ \\ ;Igc levy. if the dehtor L'\lahli\ItL'\ Ihat 11tL' debtor llL'eds all \11' it

portioll of Ihe wage\ hCIIl); IL'vied UpOIl 10 pay for L'''sential li\ ing L'.\penses. such ;1\ food,
clothing. shelter. Illedic;d carl'. or L'xpense\ Ilecessary for maintaining employment. The
cllmlllissioncr's determinalion not to reduce or release a conlinuous wage Icvy is appealahle
III district court. The word "lax" (II' "taxes" when used in the lax collcL'tion statutes lisled in
Ihis subdivision also mealls debts rererred under this chapter. For debts other than stale taxes
or child support. bcfor~ any or Ihe tax collection remedies listed in this subdivision can he
used, except for the remedies In section 270.06. clauses (7) and ( 17), if the referring agcncy
has Ilot alrcady obtaincd a judgment or filed a lien. the commissioner must first obtain a judg
ment against the debtur.

History: /994 c nJ2 art J .\' 42; /995 c 254 art 5.\' 8; J996 (' 390.\' 2/

16D.09 UNCOLLECTIBLE DEBTS.
When a debt is determined by a state agency to be uncollectible. the debt may be \\Tlllen

off by the state agency from the state agency's financial accounting records and no IClIlger
recognized as an account receivable for financial reporting purposes. A debt is considereJ to
be uncollectible when ( I) all reasonable collection efforts have been exhausted. (2) the cost
of further collection action wi 11 exceed the amount recoverable. (3) the debt is legally without
merit or cannot be substantiated by evidence, (4) the debtor cannot be located. (5) the avail
able assets or income, current or anticipated, that may be available for payment of the debt
are insufficient, (6) the debt has been discharged in bankruptcy, (7) the applicable statute of
limitations for collection of the debt has expired. or (8) it is not in the public interest to pursue
collection of the debt. The determination of the uncollectibility of a debt must be reported by
the state agency along with the basis for that decision as part of its qual1erly reports to the
commissioner of finan<.:e. Determining that the debt is uncollectible docs not cancel the legal
obligation of the debtor to pay the debt.

History: /994 (' 632 {Irt 3 s 43: /996 c 390 s 22

16D.I0 CASE REVIE\-VER.
The commissioner shall make a case reviewer available to debtors. The rC\'ic\n:r Illust

he available to answer a dehtor\ lltll:stions concerning thc collectioll process and 10 r~\ IL'\\
the collection a<.:ti\'ity takcll. If the rt:viewer reasonably believes thallhc particular actioll he
ing taken is unreasonable or unfair. the reviewer may make rL'comml:ndations to thl: COlllllli,,
~ioner in regard to the colkctioll action.

History: 1994 c 632 (/ r, 3 s -14

16D.ll COLLECTION PENAI:ry.
Subdivision I. Imposition. As de:(e:rrnined by the commissiona of financc. a pL'llally

shall be addl:d to the: debts rcferrcd to the commissioner or prival~ collection agelll'Y I'llI'

collection. The pL'nalty is colkclibk by the commissioner or private agcncy from Ihe lkhlllr
at the same time and in the S;lI11C manna as the referred deht The referring agcncy "hall <Id
vise the debtor of the penally under this section and the debtor'" righl III cancdlation 1Iithe
penalty under subdivision .1 at the lime the agt:ncy sends noti<.:e to the debtor under \L'Clillll
160.07. If the commissioner or private agcncy collects an amount less lhan Ihe tolal due. lhe
payment is applied proportionally to the penalty and the underlying deht. Penalties colkL'led
by the commissioner undcr Ihis subdi vision or retained under subdi vision 6 shall he depo\
ited in the general fund as 1l0lH.ledicatcd receiph. Penaltie:s collcl:teLl hy privall: agclH.:il:\ .Ire
appropriatcd to the n:krl'lng agL:lIcy 10 ray the collection fees charged hy thc private agL'llcy.
Penalty collections in excess of collection agency fees must be depositcd in the general IUlld
as nondedicated receipts.

SubLl. 2. Computation. Beginning July I. 1995, at the time a debt is referred. the
amount of the penalty is cqual to 15 rcrcl.:nt of the dcbt. or 25 rcn..:ent of the debt remallllllg
unraid if the cOlllJllissioner or privatc collection agcncy has to take enforced col!cclioll ;IC-
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tion hy ~erving a ~L1IllI11(lIl~ illHI ulIllpiairll111lllr cl1tcring.iLldglllcl1t il~(llll~l thc debtor. ur hy
L1l1lizil1g any or thc rL'lllCdlL'~ (lLllhllril.L'd L1l1dcr ~cctiol1 16D.OX. suhdl\ 1'1011 2. except for the
rt:llledic~ in sections 27().O(l. CliIU'L' t 71. ,llld 27()(16 or whel1 rdern:d hv Ihl' commissiol1cr for
additiol1al collcctiol1 ilL'li"ily hy ,I pri"ilte collection agcl1cy. If. alk,: I'L'krralof a debt to a
private collection ilgt:IlCY. the dt:hlor rt:que~h callcellatiol1 or the pel1idt~' 1I1H.kr subdivision 1.
the debt must be rdul'llL'd to the cOlllmissiollcr for resolution of the requL'st.

Subd. J. Cancellation. The pL'l1alty Impo"ed under suhdivisiol1 I ,Ililll be canceled and
subtracted from the aJl1Oi.1Il1. uue ir:

( 1) the debtor'., Il<.lusehuld income as defil1ed in section 290J\.03. ~ubdi,'ision 5. ~xclud
Il1g the excmption subtractions in "ubdi\'ision J. paragraph (3) of that section. for the 12
months preceding the date of n:l'cITal is less than twice the annual feueral poverty guideline
under United States Code. title 42. section Y902. subsection (2);

(2) within 60 days after the first contact with the debtor by the enterprise or collection
agency. the debtor establishes reasonable cause for the failure to pay the debt prior to referral
of the debt to the enterprise;

n) a good faith dispute as to the legitimacy or the amount of the debt is made. and pay
ment is remined or a payment agreement is entered into within 30 days after resolution of the
dispute;

(4) good faith litigation occurs and the debtor's position is substantially justitied. and if
[he debtor does not totally prevail. [he debt is paid or a payment agreement is entered into
within 30 days after the judgment becomes final and nonappealable; or

(5) penalties have been added by the referring agency and are included in the amount of
[he referred debt.

Subd. 4. Appeal. Decisions of the commissioner denying an application to cancel the.
penalty under subdivision 3 are subject to the contested case procedure under chapter 14.

Subd. 5. Refund. If a penalty is collected and then canceled. the amount of the penalty
shall be refunded to the debtor within 30 days. The amount necessary to pay the refunds is
annually appropriated to the commissioner.

Subd. 6. Charge to referring agency. If the penalty is canceled under subdivision 3. an
amount cyual to the penalty is retained by the commissioner from the uebt collected. and is
al'counted for and subject to the same provisions of this chapter as if the penalty had been
I.:llllected from the debtor.

Suhd. 7. Adjustment of rate. By .June I (If each year, the commissioner of finance shall
dt'tcnnine the rate lIf the pen:.llty for debts r~fcrrcd to the enterprise during the next fiscal
yt:ar. The rate is a percentage of the dehts in an amount that most nearly equals the costs of the
t:Jlterprise necessary to process and cnllect referred debts under this chapter. In no event shall
the rate of the penalty when a debt is first referred exceed three-tifths of the maximum penal
t)'. and in no event shall the rate of the maximum penalty exceed 25 percent of the debt Deter
mination of the rate of the penalty under this section is not rulemaking under chapter I~. and
is not subject to the fee setting requirements of section 16A.12S5.

History: /995 c 254 ar' 5 .\' CJ: /CJ9f> c 390.\' 23.24

160.12 PAYMENT Of' COLLECTION AGENCY FEES.
Unless otherwise expn:ssly prohibited hy law. a state agency may pay for the services of

the commissioner or a privatI.: collection agency from the money collected. The portion of the
money collected which must be paid to the commissioner or the collection agency as its
collection fee is appropriated from the fund to which the collected money is due.

History: ICJCJ5 c 254 lIrt 5 .\' If): 199f> (' 3CJO.\' 25

IM1.B INTEREST.
Subdivision I. Authority. Unless otherwisc provided by contract out of which the debt

arises or by state or federal law. a state agellcy shall charge simple interest Oil debts owed to
the state at the rate providcu ill sulxlivisioll 2 if lIotice has been given in accordance with this
suhdivision. "Herest charged under this section hegins to accrue on the 30th calendar day
following the state agem:y\ rirst writtclI delll<lllU ror payment that includcs notification to the
lkhtor that illtercst will hegill to accrlle Oil the deht in accordancc with this section.
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Subd, 2. l'om(Juhltion. NolWllll~tall(.Iingchapter ,n-t tile rale of intere~t is the rate de
temuned hy tile "Iatl: L'omt adnllnistratnr under section 54Y,OY. ~uhdivision I. paragraph (el.

SlIhd, 1. Exdusioll. /\ ~tate agl:l1CY Illay not charge intercst undcr this section on over
paYlllents or assistance hl:llcfits under ~ections 256.0J I to 256.()J() I. 256.72 to 256.~7. chap
ter~ 2560 and 2561. or the rederal rood "tamp program. Notwithstanding this prohihition,
any debts that have been reduced to jlluglllent under thesc programs are subject to the interest
charges provided under section 549,09.

History: IC;Y5 c 254 al'1 5 .\' /I

16D.14 VENUE.
Subdivision I. Authorization. The commissioner or the attorney general may bring an

action to recover debts owed to the state in Ramsey county district court or Ramsey county
conciliation court at the discretion of the state. In order to bring a cause of action under this
section in any county other than the county where the debtor resides or where th~ cause of
action arose. the commissioner or the allorney general must notify the debtor as provided in
suhdivisions 2 to 4. unless that venue is authorized by other law.

Subd. 2. Conciliation court; claims for $2,500 or less. (a) Before bringing a concilia
tion cOUt1 action for a claim for $2,500 or less under this section in any county other than
where the debtor resides or where the cause of action arose, the commissioner or the attorney
general shall send a form by first class mail to the debtor's last known address notifying the
debtor of the intent to bring an action in Ramsey county. The commissioner or attorney gen
eral must enclose a form for the debtor to use to request that the action not be brought in.
Ramsey county and a self-addressed. postage paid envelope. The fonn must advise the debt~

or of the right to request that the action not be brought in Ramsey county and that the debtor
has 30 days from the date of the foml to make this request.

(b) If the dt:btor timely returns the form requesting the action not be brought in Ramsey
county. the commissioner or attorney general may only file the action in the county of the
dehtor's residence, the county where the cause of action arose, or as provided by other law,
The commissioner or attorney general shall notify the debtor of the action taken. If the debtor
does not timely return the form. venue is as chosen by the commissioner or attorney general
as authorized under this section.

Ic) Ifa.iudgIlH:nt is obtaint:d in Ramsey county com:iliation court when the fortH was
sent by first class mailul\der this subdivision and the debtor reasonably demonstrates that the
debtor did not residc at the address where the form was sent or that the debtor did not r~ceive

the form. the commissioner or the attorney general shall vacate the judgment without preju
dice and return any funds collected as a result of enforcement of the judgment. Evidence of
the dehtor's COlTect address include. but are not limited to. a driver's license. homestead dec
laration. school registration, utility bills. or a lease or rental agreement.

Subd. 3. Conciliation court claims exceeding $2,500. (a) In order to bring a concilia
tion court claim that exceeds $~.500 unucr this section in a county other than where thc debt
or resides or where the cause of action arose. the commissioner or the attorney general shall
,erve with the conciliation court claim a ,,:hangc of venue fonn for the debtor to usc to I'l:4uest
that vcnue be changed and a self-addressed. postage paid return envelope. This fortH IIIUst
advise the debtor that tht: form must be returned within 30 days of the date of service llr venue
will rcmain in Ramsey county.

(h) If the dehtor timely returns the change of venue fonn re4ucsting 1I dlange or n:nuc.
the cOl\1l\1issioner or attorney general shall change the venue of the action to the county or the
<lehtor's residence. the <:ounty where the cause of action arose, as provided by other law. or
dismiss the action. The COlli missioner or attorney general must notify the dehtor of the ;1L'tion
taken. If the dehtor does not timely return the form, venue is as chosen by the commiSSioner
or attorney geneml as authorized under this sedion. The commissioner or the attorney gener
al shall rile the signed return receipt card or the proof of service with the court.

Suhd. 4, Uistrict CHurt. (a) In order to hring a district court action under this ~ectioll in
anv countv other Ihan where the dehtor rcsides or where the cause of action arose. Ihl: col\1
III1'ssillner'llr "llortley ).!l:lleral shall serve the change of venue rOfill with the 'iUII1111l1I1~ ;IIIU

l'(llIlpLllIlI Ill' 11I.'litillll l'Il1l11liellcill).! the collectio/l a<.:tion. Two cllpil..''i III Ihe fOrlll 11Itl"( he
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,.:rved along wilh " sdf-addressed. postage paid return envelope. The form must advise Ihe
debtor Ihat the form Jllust he returned within 20 llays (II' the date or senicc or venuc will rc
Illain in Ramscy coullty. If the dehtor timely returns the changc of venue form. the timc to

an;-,V.l;r lhe summons "nll complaint or petition runs from the date of dehtor's reqllest 1'01'

change of venue.
(h) If the llchtor timely returns the change of venue form requesting that the actioll not

be hrought in Ramsey coullty. the commissioner or attorney general shall change thc venue
of the action to the county of the llebtor\ residence. the county where the cause of action
arose. as provided by other law. or dismiss the action. The commissioner or attorney general
shall notify the llebtor of the action taken. If the debtor is served the form to change venue
along with the district court summons and complaint or petition, in accordance with court
rules, but does not return the form within the statutory timelines, venue is as chosen by the
commissioner or attorney general as authorized under this section. The commissioner or at
torney general shall tile the proof of service along with the summons and complaint or peti
tion commencing the lawsuit.

Subd. 5. Fees. No court filing fees. docketing fees, or release of judgment fees may be
assessed against the state for collection actions filed under this chapter,

History: /995 c 254 art 5 s 12

16D.15 COMPROMISE OF DEBT.
Unless expressly prohibited by other federal or state law, a state agency may compro

mise debts owed to the state, whether reduced to judgment or not. where the state agency
determines that it is in the best interests of the state to do so.

History: /995 c 254 art 5 s 13

16D.16 SETOFFS.
Subdivision I. Authorization. The commissioner or a state agency may automatically

deduct the amount of a debt owed to the state from any state payment due to the debtor. exc~pt
tax refunds. earned income tax credit. child care tax credit. prejudgment debts of $5,000 or
less. funds exempt under section 550.37. or funds owed an individual who receives assis
tance under the provisions of chapter 256 are not subject to setoff under this chapter. If a debt
or has entered into a written payment plan with respect to payment of a specified debt, the
right of setoff may not be used to satisfy that debt. Notwithstanding section 181.79. the state
may deduct from the wages due or earned by a state employee to collect a d~bt. subject to the
limitations in section 571.922.

Subd. 2. Notice and hearing. Before'setoff. the commissioner or state agency 'shall
mail \vritten notice by certified mail to the debtor. addressed to the debtor's last known ad
dn:ss, that the commissioner or state agency intends to set off a debt owed lo the slate by the
debtor against future payments due the debtor from the state. For debts owed to the state that
have not been reduced to judgment. if no opportunity to be heard or administrative appeal
process has yet been made available to the debtor to contest the validity or accuracy of the
debt, before setoff for a prejudgment debt. the notice to the debtor must advise that the debtor
has a right to make a written request for a contested case hearing on the validity of the debt or
the right to setoff. The lleblor has 30 days from the date of that notice to make a written re
quest for a contested case hearing to contest the validity of the debt or lhe right to setoff. The
debtor's request must state the debtor's reasons for contesting the debt or the right to setoff. If
the commissioner or state agency desires to pursue the right to setoff following receipt of the
llebtor's request for a hearing. the commissioner or state agency shall schedule a contested
case hearing wilhin 30 days of the receipt of the request for the hearing. If the commissioner
or stale agem.:y llecides not lo pursue the right to setoff. the dehtor must he notitied of that
decision.

History: /995 c 254 art 5 .\' /4


